
 
     ATHLETICS 

Boyd Commits to IPFW 
Fishers High School’s Cameron Boyd Signs  

National Letter of Intent to Division 1 Baseball 

 

Boyd Commits to Mastodon Baseball 
 

Senior right handed pitcher Cameron Boyd will continue his baseball career next year at IPFW.  

The Mastodons are an NCAA Division 1 program that competes in the Summit League under the 

direction of Coach Bobby Pierce.  Coach Pierce is in his seventh season with the Mastodons.  In 

2015, Coach Pierce guided IPFW to their best season in school history breaking the school’s all-

time win record and reaching the Championship Game of the Summit League Tournament.  The 

Mastodons again produced an offense that was ranked in the top-50 nationally.  During his 

tenure, Pierce’s teams and players have broken 34 different IPFW school records, including the 

team pitching record for strikeouts. 
 

Cameron, son of Matt and Piper Boyd, is a returning conference starting pitcher for the Tigers.  

Boyd will join former Tiger alum Brandon Yoho (’15) at IPFW and becomes the 23rd Tiger to 

commit to play college baseball and the 5th to commit to an NCAA Division 1 school.  Boyd 

finished his junior season with a 2-2 record and a 2.93 ERA.  In 45 innings, Boyd struck out 56 

batters while only walking 13 for a team best 4.3 strikeout to walk ratio.  Boyd also led the 2015 

pitching staff with a 1.24 WHIP and a .239 opponent’s batting average against him.  As good as 

Boyd’s overall numbers were, he was even more dominant in the 2nd half of the season against a 

tougher schedule.  In his final 4 starts, Boyd allowed 2 earned runs on 5 hits with 9 strikeouts in 

6 innings at Carmel, 1 earned run on 2 hits with 9 strikeouts in 6 innings against conference 

champion Westfield, 2 earned runs on 5 hits with 8 strikeouts in 6.2 innings at Zionsville, and 0 

earned runs on 7 hits with 8 strikeouts in 6.2 innings in the Sectional Semi-Final against 

crosstown rival and eventual Sectional Champion Southeastern. 
 

Fishers Tigers Coach Matthew Cherry shared these thoughts about Boyd, “There may not be a 

Tiger player that I’ve been harder on in the last nine years than Cam and to see his success last 

season, especially his dominance at the end of the season, was something very special.  Cam has 

exceeded every challenge we’ve ever thrown at him.  Because I’ve seen him be successful in the 

face of adversity time and time again, I’m confident that he will continue to exceed every 

challenge thrown at him throughout his collegiate career.  He is one of our hardest workers off 

the field and continues to improve each and every day.  I’m excited to see his continued 

development under Coach Birely (IPFW Pitching Coach), and I’m confident he will continue to 

be successful at IPFW.” 
 

Congratulations Cameron and family. 
 



 
           

Pictured at Boyd’s signing are:  

Front Row (L to R):  Piper Boyd (Mother), Cameron Boyd, and Matt Boyd (Father) 
Back row (L to R):  Matthew Cherry (FHS Head Baseball Coach), Sharon Boyd (Grandmother),  

and Jim Boyd (Grandfather) 
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